Meet the Teacher
Welcome

-Mr. Magers

I want to welcome you to this school year. My name is
Patrick Magers and I will be your child’s teacher for this
thrilling third grade year. We will be doing some exciting
things and I just can’t wait to get started. If you have any

questions, please don’t hesitate to ask. I look forward to
working with you and your child to help them succeed this

About Me

year.

Growing Up
I was born in Hawaii. My dad was in the Navy so we
moved around a lot. I also lived in Colorado,
California, Arkansas, and Germany before moving
to South Carolina in High School after my father
retired. It was at Fort Dorchester High School
where I took a class called Teacher Cadet and
started working at a local gymnastics center,
Rolly Pollies, where I fell in love with teaching.
Education
I went to College of Charleston as a Teaching
Fellow and graduated Magna Cum Laude with a
degree in Early Childhood Education. I received an
endorsement to teach Gifted and Talented
students through coursework at Converse College.
I am currently attending CSU, working toward my
administration degree.
My Family
My wife, Shelby, and I married in 2014 and we
welcomed our first child, Anderson, in March 2017.
His name is Anderson and he is just wonderful. My
wife works for a theater company in Mt. Pleasant,
working with children from 2-17, putting on shows
for kids, by kids. We also have two adorable hound
dogs named Todd and Tucker.

My Favorites
Food: Pizza
Drink: Coke
Candy: Take 5 and Gummy
Bears
Restaurant: Breck’s
Hobby: DIY Around the House,
watching movies
Store: Target or Home Depot

Contact Info
Email:
pmagers@dorchester2.k12.sc.us
MisterMagers@gmail.com
School Phone:
(843)-695-2979
You can also write a note in your
child’s homework folder.

